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    Abstract  

  Development of a plant growth-promoting (PGP) microbe needs several 
steps starting with isolation of a pure culture, screening of its PGP or 
antagonistic traits by means of different effi cacy bioassays performed 
in vitro, in vivo or in trials under greenhouse and/or fi eld conditions. In 
order to maximize the potential of an effi cient PGP microbe, it is essential 
to optimize mass multiplication protocols that promote product quality 
and quantity and a product formulation that enhances bioactivity, pre-
serves shelf life and aids product delivery. Selection of formulation is very 
crucial as it can determine the success or failure of a PGP microbe. A good 
carrier material should be able to deliver the right number of viable cells 
in good physiological conditions, easy to use and economically affordable 
by the farmers. Several carrier materials have been used in formulation 
that include peat, talc, charcoal, cellulose powder, farm yard manure, ver-
micompost and compost, lignite, bagasse and press mud. Each formula-
tion has its advantages and disadvantages but the peat based carrier 
material is widely used in different part of the world. This chapter gives a 
comprehensive analysis of different formulations and the quality of inocu-
lants available in the market, with a case study conducted in fi ve-states of 
India.  
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15.1       Introduction 

 Public health and safety concerns about the envi-
ronmental impact of chemical fertilizers and pes-
ticides have led to exploration of PGP microbes 
for sustainable agriculture. Development of PGP 
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microbes is a multi-step starting with isolation of 
a pure culture, screening of its PGP or antagonis-
tic traits by means of an array of  in vitro  and  in 
vivo  bioassays followed by demonstration under 
greenhouse and fi eld conditions. In order to max-
imize the potential of an effi cient PGP microbe, it 
is essential to optimize carefully crafted micro-
bial screening procedures, mass multiplication 
protocols that promote product quality and quan-
tity and a product formulation that enhances bio-
activity, preserves shelf life and aids product 
delivery. Depending on the PGP microbial groups 
(viruses, bacteria, yeast or fungi and nematodes), 
the methods used for industrial scale-up varies; 
for instance, bacteria and yeast are usually pro-
duced in liquid fermentation while fungi are pro-
duced in a solid state fermentation (Montesinos 
 2003 ). PGP microbe that cannot be cultured on 
synthetic media, such as viruses and nematodes, 
are usually scaled-up using an alternate host or 
tissue culture, as done for nuclear polyhedrosis 
virus (NPV). 

 Formulation typically consists of an active 
ingredient either as microbe(s) or as a product of 
microbe(s) in a suitable carrier material (sterile 
or non-sterile) with additives, which help in the 
stabilization and protection of the microbial cells 
during storage, transport and at the target site. 
Selection of formulation is very crucial as it can 
determine the success or failure of a PGP 
microbe. A sterile carrier has advantages over 
non-sterile carrier for delivering the right microbe 
at the precise concentration and thus avoids the 
unpredictable potential of an indigenous 
microorganism(s) to suppress cell numbers 
(Bashan et al.  2014 ). A good carrier material 
should be able to deliver the right number of via-
ble cells in good physiological conditions. Some 
of the additional characteristics of a good carrier 
material include: (1) it should be easily sterilized, 
chemically and physically uniform as possible, 
having high water-holding capacity and suitable 
for many microbes; (2) should be reasonably 
priced, easily manufactured and mixed by exist-
ing industry; (3) should allow addition of nutri-
ents and adjustment of pH; (4) should be easily 
handled by the farmers; and (5) should be non- 
toxic, biodegradable, non-polluting and have suf-

fi cient shelf life (at least 1–2 years at room 
temperature) (Bashan et al.  2014 ). Several carrier 
materials are used in formulation that includes 
peat, talc, charcoal, cellulose powder, farm yard 
manure, vermin-compost and compost, lignite, 
bagasse and press mud (Kumar  2014 ). 

 Formulations are of many types, which 
include dry products (such as granules, dusts and 
wettable powders), liquid products (such as 
emulsions, oil and water; usually contains one 
but sometimes two strains of active ingredient) 
and microencapsulation. The effi cacy of micro-
bial inoculants largely depends on the type of for-
mulation and the delivery technology that extends 
the shelf lives for at least few months and in all 
cases the PGP/antagonistic activity is retained. 
The production cost also has to be considered and 
kept to a minimal while developing a microbial 
formulation. A good formulation should be easy 
to handle and apply so that it is delivered at the 
target site and protects the PGP microbes and 
enhances its activity from harmful environmental 
factors under fi eld conditions. A detailed review 
on different types of formulations, additives used 
and PGP/antagonistic microbes used on various 
crops was reported by Nakkeeran et al. ( 2005 ) 
and Bashan et al. ( 2014 ). It is understood that the 
major role of a formulation is to provide more 
suitable micro-environment that prevents the 
rapid decline of an introduced PGP microbe in 
the soil.  

15.2     Ingredients 
of the Formulations 

 In order to combat the loss of bioactivity of PGP 
microbes in formulation, certain ingredients are 
added. Any formulation, be it an experimental or 
commercial, requires an amendment for multipli-
cation of PGP microbes and/or products for 
improving the physical, chemical or nutritional 
properties of the formulated biomass. Some of 
the ingredients include stickers/binders such as 
corn fl our, gum arabic and carboxymethyl cellu-
lose (CMC); surfactants such as Tween 80; dis-
persants such as microcrystalline cellulose; 
thickeners such as xanthan gum; desiccants such 
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as silica gel and anhydrous sodium sulphate; sta-
bilizers such as lactose and sodium benzoate; and 
UV protectants (da Costa et al.  1998 ; Schisler 
et al.  2004 ). Irrespective of formulation ingredi-
ents and storage conditions used, the PGP 
microbes will inevitably be exposed to environ-
mental stresses; however, most microbes have 
intrinsic cellular mechanisms to protect them-
selves against hostile environments. Hence, there 
is a need to understand these cellular mechanisms 
against environmental stress factors and utilize 
these effects at the time of stabilization. Many 
reports support the competitive colonizing ability 
of bacteria and its impact on plant productivity 
(Dekkers et al.  2000 ; Fuente et al.  2001 ; 
Gopalakrishnan et al.  2014 ).  

15.3     Types of Formulations 

 Among the various types of formulations avail-
able for PGP microbes, the following six are 
widely used by the researchers: 

15.3.1     Liquid-Based Formulations 

 The PGP microbes are typically formulated in a 
liquid buffer with or without added protectants 
such as sugars. For instance, addition of 10 % 
lactose or 5 % trehalose increased the storage 
survival of yeast  Pichia anomala  to varying 
degrees depending on storage temperature and 
duration compared to non-supplemented control 
(Torres et al.  2003 ; Melin et al.  2006 ). Addition 
of sucrose or glycerol was also demonstrated to 
improve survival of rhizobia, phosphate solubi-
lizing bacteria and  Pseudomonas fl uorescens  
(Taurian et al.  2010 ). Liquid formulation has 
been extensively used in enhancing agricultural 
productivity under fi eld conditions. For instance, 
inoculation with  Azospirillum brasilense  as liq-
uid formulation enhanced not only vegetative 
growth but also harvested grains in wheat (Diaz- 
Zorita and Fernandez-Canigia  2009 ). The main 
advantage of liquid formulation is that it is a sim-
ple preparation and no cells are killed during the 
formulation; while the drawback is the actual 

weight of the products and shorter shelf life, 
especially when stored at elevated temperatures 
(Melin et al.  2011 ).  

15.3.2     Talc-Based Formulation 

 Talc is composed of minerals in combination 
with chloride and carbonate and referred as ste-
atite or soapstone or magnesium silicate 
(Nakkeeran et al.  2005 ). It is one of the common 
means of application of bacterial inoculants to 
soil and is reported effective against plant dis-
eases (Meena et al.  2002 ; Hassan-El and Gowen 
 2006 ). Talc-based formulation of  Streptomyces 
griseus , either as single or with chitin, was dem-
onstrated to have stable shelf life of up to 
105 days and control  Fusarium oxysporum  f. sp. 
 lycopersici , which causes Fusarium wilt in 
tomato ( Lycopersicon esculentum ) (Anitha and 
Rabeeth  2009 ).  Bacillus subtilis  and  P. fl uores-
cens  in talc-based formulations were found to 
control early blight of tomato caused by 
 Alternaria solani  and sheath blight of rice caused 
by  Rhizoctonia solani  (Nandakumar et al.  2001 ; 
Sundaramoorthy and Balabaskar  2012 ). 
 Ochrobactrum anthropi  TRS-2, a plant growth- 
promoting bacteria, was found to survive in talc- 
based formulation up to 9 months and also 
suppressed brown root rot disease of tea 
( Camellia sinensis ) plants (Chakraborty et al. 
 2009 ).  

15.3.3     Sawdust-Based Formulation 

 The use of sawdust as carrier is highly recom-
mended where it is easily available, as it contains 
inherent ability of high organic matter and water- 
holding capacity compared to other carrier mate-
rials (Arora et al.  2001 ; Kolet  2014 ). Sawdust 
was demonstrated as the best carrier among the 
fi ve tested carriers, viz., alginate beads, charcoal, 
sand, sugarcane bagasse and sawdust (from 
 Shorea robusta ), for  P. fl uorescens  and  Rhizobium 
leguminosarum  as both mono-inoculants as well 
as co-inoculants on  Trifolium repense  (white clo-
ver) (Arora et al.  2008 ). Further, Arora et al. 
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( 2008 ) also reported that the co-inoculants con-
taining both rhizobial and pseudomonad popula-
tion proved much better in enhancing the seedling 
biomass and the nodule number on  T. repense  in 
addition to increasing the fertility of rhizosphere 
soil. Recently, Kolet ( 2014 ) demonstrated the use 
of sawdust as carrier material for fi ve cellulolytic 
bacteria, viz.,  Chaetomium globosum ,  C. crispa-
tum ,  C. olivacerum ,  C. nigricolor  and  C. virgini-
cum . Ambardar and Sood ( 2010 ) reported the 
usefulness of sawdust as carrier material for  P. 
fl uorescens  and  B. cereus . Chakraborty et al 
( 2013 ) demonstrated the usefulness of sawdust, 
talc powder and rice husk as bio-formulations for 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens ,  Serratia marcescens  
and  Bacillus pumilus  and reported survivability 
of up to 9 months of storage.  

15.3.4     Fly Ash–Based Formulation 

 Fly ash, generated in large quantities in thermal 
power stations, is generally considered as a waste 
and an environmental hazard. However, it can be 
used as carrier material as it contains good mineral 
contents for bio-formulation development of PGP 
microbes. Fly ash has been reported to promote 
crop growth and improve soil structure (Kumar 
et al.  1999 ). Kumar ( 2014 ) noted encouraging 
results with fl y ash as carrier material for  Bacillus  
spp.,  Azotobacter  spp. and  Pseudomonas  spp. 
when compared to other formulations. The advan-
tage of using fl y ash as bio-formulation is that it 
increases soil pH and aids in nutrient availability 
(Dwivedi and Chauhan  2007 ). Fly ash alone and in 
combination with other materials was demon-
strated in bio-formulation of  Rhizobium  (Kumar 
and Gupta  2008 ) and  Trichoderma viride  and  T. 
harzianum  (Kumar et al.  2012 ).  

15.3.5     Encapsulation-Based 
Formulation 

 Encapsulation of PGP microbial cells in poly-
meric gel (alginate or gluten) is a well-known 
and established technology where the gel-like 
matrix allows the cells to remain viable for lon-

ger duration (Fravel et al.  1985 ; Park and Chang, 
 2000 ). The main objectives of encapsulation of 
PGP microbes is to protect them from harsh 
environment(s) under fi eld conditions, to reduce 
natural microbial inhabitant competition in soils 
and to release them gradually to facilitate coloni-
zation on host plant roots (Bashan et al.  2002 ). 
Immobilization of PGP microbial cells such as 
 Bacillus megaterium  and  T. viride  using alginate 
or gluten as the matrix has proved to be advanta-
geous over other methods (Cassidy et al.  1996 ; 
Cho and Lee  1999 ; Sivakumar et al.  2014 ). 
Namasivayam et al. ( 2014 ) reported enhance-
ment of seedling emergence and PGP of green 
gram ( Vigna radiata ) and black gram ( Vigna 
mungo ) upon using encapsulated formulation of 
 Rhizobium  spp.,  Azotobacter  spp. and 
 Azospirillum  spp. Encapsulation of PGP bacteria, 
 B. subtilis , in alginate beads enriched with humic 
acid effectively protected the bacteria from 
adverse conditions of the soil for their successful 
establishment in the rhizosphere (Young et al. 
 2006 ). The advantage of using alginate inoculant 
over peat inoculant is well described (Bashan 
 1998 ). It is understood that the use of encapsula-
tion has several advantages over other free cell 
formulations such as protection from biotic stress 
(Smit et al.  1996 ), abiotic stress (Cassidy et al. 
 1997 ), inhibitory effect of toxic compounds, 
enhanced survival and improved physiological 
activity (Weir et al.  1995 ) and supply of encapsu-
lated nutritional additives (Trevors et al.  1993 ).  

15.3.6     Peat-Based Formulation 

 Peat is a carbonized vegetable tissue formed in 
wet conditions by the slow decay of aquatic and 
semiaquatic plants such as sedges, rushes, reeds 
and mosses (Nakkeeran et al.  2005 ). Peat-based 
formulation is the most marketed PGP microbial 
inoculants in developed countries and is most 
commonly used in rhizobia inoculation industry. 
In peat-based formulations, bacteria are meta-
bolically active and multiplication continues dur-
ing the storage period as long as suffi cient 
nutrients, moisture and the optimum tempera-
tures are maintained (Bashan,  1998 ). The techni-
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cal details of production of the peat-based 
formulations are well described by Catroux et al. 
 2001 ; Deaker et al.  2011 ). Peat-based formula-
tions are coated on seeds or pelleted for sowing in 
furrows for rhizobia (Toomsan et al.  1984 ). Of 
the four formulations (bentonite, talc, rice bran 
and peat) tested on two different strains of  P. fl uo-
rescens , peat was found more effective as it 
enhanced the stability and effectiveness of the 
biocontrol agents (Ardakani et al.  2010 ).  P. fl uo-
rescens  in peat formulation enhanced soybean 
plant growth under greenhouse conditions when 
compared to other formulations such as tapioca 
fl our and coconut water in palm oil (Habazar 
et al.  2014 ). The main drawback of the peat for-
mulations is its unavailability in many countries.   

15.4     ICRISAT’s Experience 
in Using Peat Formulation 

 International Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICIRSAT), based at 
Patancheru, Hyderabad, India, has been using 
peat-based formulation for rhizobial inoculants 
for chickpea ( Cicer arietinum  L), pigeon pea 
( Cajanus cajan  L) and groundnut ( Arachis hypo-
gea  L) crops. ICRISAT hypothesized that one of 
the main reasons why farmers are not using rhi-
zobial inoculants is that they are not getting qual-
ity inoculants. Quality of inoculants can be 
enhanced only if good carrier materials are used 
for multiplying and maintaining a PGP microbe 
in it. In order to fi nd a suitable carrier material, a 
total of 16 rhizobia (six specifi c for chickpea 
such as IC-53, IC-59, IC-76, IC-2002, IC-2018 
and IC-2099 and fi ve each specifi c for pigeon pea 
such as IC-3195, IC-4059, IC-4060, IC-4061 and 
IC-4062 and groundnut such as IC-7001, 
IC-7017, IC-7029, IC-7100 and IC-7113) were 
inoculated on sterilized peat-based carrier mate-
rial and allowed to multiply at room temperature 
(28 ± 2 °C) for 2 weeks. At the end of 2-week 
incubation, formulated peat inoculants were eval-
uated for rhizobial survival and longevity and this 
was considered as 0 month. The rhizobial colo-
nies were represented as colony forming units 
(CFU) and the CFU was enumerated at 1-month 

interval for a period of 10 months. The results 
showed that all 16 rhizobia survived and main-
tained (at least 10 8  CFU/ ml) up to 9 months 
(except IC-59, IC-2099 and IC-3195; where pop-
ulation started declining from 9th month 
onwards) in peat formulations. It was concluded 
that peat-based carrier material is found to be 
suitable for rhizobia of chickpea, pigeon pea and 
groundnut (Table  15.1 ).

15.5        Survival of PGP Microbes 
in Formulation 

 The PGP microbe, when inoculated under fi eld 
conditions, often fi nds it diffi cult to establish a 
niche for survival amongst the predators (such as 
protozoans) and competitors (such as better 
adopted native microfl ora) in addition to unpre-
dictable fl uctuating environmental factors. There 
are also several other factors such as soil type, 
plant species, type of native bacteria, inoculant 
density and sunlight that play a key role in declin-
ing the inoculated bacterial density and thereby 
fail to elicit the intended plant response. Sunlight 
probably is one of the most important factor in 
reducing bioactivity of aerial PGP microbial 
agent application to fi eld crops (Slininger et al. 
 2003 ) and this has been demonstrated in bacteria 
(Hughes et al.  1997 ), virus (Shapiro and Argauer 
 1997 ) and fungus (Yu and Brown  1997 ). Viability 
of PGP microbe in an appropriate formulation for 
a certain length of time is essential for commer-
cialization of the technology. For example, 
 Bacillus ,  Pseudomonas  and  Ochrobactrum  for-
mulations are reported to survive up to 1 year or 
more in several bio-formulations (Trivedi et al. 
 2005 ; El-Hassan and Gowen  2006 ; Chakraborty 
et al.  2009 ). Sawdust, talc powder and rice husk 
were used as bio-formulations for  B. amylolique-
faciens ,  Serratia marcescens  and  B. Pumilus , 
which showed good survivability even up to 
9 months of storage (Chakraborty et al.  2013 ). 
Hence, it is concluded that survival and establish-
ment of PGP microbe under fi eld conditions in 
the rhizosphere in competition with native micro-
bial fl ora is absolutely essential in order to avail 
the maximum benefi ts out of it.  
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15.6     Regulation and Quality 
of Commercial Inoculants 

 An inoculant available in the market should con-
tain suffi cient PGP microbe to inoculate plants 
and produce an economic gain. Many developed 
countries such as The Netherlands, Thailand, 
Russia, France, Australia, Canada and the United 
Kingdom have regulations for inoculant quality 
which lead to improvements in the quality of 
commercial inoculants (Bashan et al.  2014 ). 
Canada and France has set norms that formulated 
products should have 10 6  viable rhizobia per seed 
with no detectable contaminants (Catroux et al. 
 2001 ). However, that is not the case in develop-
ing countries as most of the inoculants produced 
are of poor or suboptimal quality. Brockwell and 
Bottomley ( 1995 ) observed that most of the inoc-
ulants produced in the world are of relatively 
poor quality and 90 % of all inoculants have no 
practical effect on the productivity of crops for 
which it is used. Upon evaluating 18 different 
commercial soybean rhizobial inoculants mar-
keted in Argentina, Gomez et al. ( 1997 ) found 
only one liquid inoculant was free of contami-

nants and carried more than 10 6   Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum  while the 17 other inoculants con-
tained between 10 5  and 10 9  contaminants per g 
product. Olsen et al. ( 1996 ) found contaminants 
in all of the 60 tested commercial inoculants; in 
addition, the number of rhizobia (5.5 × 10 5  to 
8.1 × 10 9 ; per g of product) observed was found to 
be less than the number of contaminating bacte-
ria (1.8 × 10 8  to 5.5 × 10 10 ). The presence and 
nature of contaminants encountered in inoculants 
may represent a risk for humans, plants and for 
the environment, which remains to be assessed.  

15.7     Quality of Rhizobial 
Inoculants Available 
in the Indian 
Market – A Case Study  

 Rhizobia contribute increase in nitrogen fi xation 
and yield in legume crops. Rhizobial inoculants 
are used where there are no indigenous rhizobia 
in soil or where the level of the indigenous rhizo-
bia is low. A good quality rhizobial inoculant 
should be free of contaminants, contains high 

   Table 15.1    Viability and longevity of 16 rhizobia in peat formulations over 10 months   

 Rhizobial 
isolates 

 Colony forming units (CFU/ml) at different months (values are mean of 3 replications) 

 0  1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th  6th  7th  8th  9th  10th 

  Chickpea rhizobia  

 IC-53  8.5 × 10 9   8 × 10 9   6.5 × 10 9   2.7 × 10 9   1.2 × 10 9   2.9 × 10 8   2.8 × 10 8   2.8 × 10 8   2.5 × 10 8   2 × 10 8   1.1 × 10 8  

 IC-59  3.3 × 10 9   2.3 × 10 9   2.2 × 10 9   1.7 × 10 9   2.3 × 10 8   1.5 × 10 8   1.3 × 10 8   1.2 × 10 8   1 × 10 8   3 × 10 7   2.0 × 10 7  

 IC-76  4.6 × 10 9   3.5 × 10 9   2.3 × 10 9   2 × 10 9   1.7 × 10 9   4.2 × 10 8   4 × 10 8   3.9 × 10 8   3.7 × 10 8   2.65 × 10 8   1.2 × 10 8  

 IC-2002  16 × 10 9   12 × 10 9   6.6 × 10 9   4.3 × 10 9   1.5 × 10 9   2.5 × 10 8   2.2 × 10 8   2 × 10 8   1.7 × 10 8   0.9 × 10 8   2.3 × 10 7  

 IC-2018  7.5 × 10 9   7.2 × 10 9   5.6 × 10 9   4.2 × 10 9   16 × 10 8   4.7 × 10 8   4.2 × 10 8   3.6 × 10 8   3.2 × 10 8   1.8 × 10 8   1.3 × 10 8  

 IC-2099  4.4 × 10 9   3.8 × 10 9   2.4 × 10 9   2.1 × 10 9   7 × 10 8   2.1 × 10 8   2 × 10 8   1.7 × 10 8   1.5 × 10 8   9 × 10 7   7.0 × 10 7  

  Pigeon pea rhizobia  

 IC-3195  16 × 10 9   8.7 × 10 9   3.4 × 10 9   2.5 × 10 9   1.9 × 10 8   1.1 × 10 8   9 × 10 7   8 × 10 7   4 × 10 7   1 × 10 7   4 × 10 6  

 IC-4059  8.6 × 10 9   7.5 × 10 9   5.8 × 10 9   3.6 × 10 9   1 × 10 9   5.2 × 10 8   4.9 × 10 8   3.4 × 10 8   2.3 × 10 8   1.1 × 10 8   4.1 × 10 7  

 IC-4060  18 × 10 9   17 × 10 9   7.6 × 10 9   4.1 × 10 9   1 × 10 9   4.5 × 10 8   4.3 × 10 8   4.1 × 10 8   3.1 × 10 8   1.3 × 10 8   7 × 10 7  

 IC-4061  15 × 10 9   11 × 10 9   9.7 × 10 9   4.2 × 10 9   1.7 × 10 9   4.4 × 10 8   4.2 × 10 8   4.1 × 10 8   3.6 × 10 8   2.2 × 10 8   1.1 × 10 8  

 IC-4062  7.7 × 10 9   6.3 × 10 9   2.2 × 10 9   1.9 × 10 9   2.3 × 10 8   3.4 × 10 8   2.6 × 10 8   2.1 × 10 8   1.4 × 10 8   1 × 10 8   6 × 10 7  

  Groundnut rhizobia  

 IC-7001  5.2 × 10 9   4.8 × 10 9   4 × 10 9   2 × 10 9   1.9 × 10 8   1.2 × 10 8   2.3 × 10 8   2.210 8   2 × 10 8   1 × 10 8   2.4 × 10 7  

 IC-7017  7.6 × 10 9   6.6 × 10 9   3 × 10 9   2.1 × 10 9   2.2 × 10 8   1.7 × 10 8   1.6 × 10 8   1.3 × 10 8   1.1 × 10 8   7 × 10 8   3.3 × 10 7  

 IC-7029  8.2 × 10 9   6.8 × 10 9   5.2 × 10 9   3.6 × 10 9   2.0 × 10 9   5.8 × 10 8   5.5 × 10 8   5.2 × 10 8   4.8 × 10 8   1.3 × 10 8   1.5 × 10 7  

 IC-7100  6.1 × 10 9   8.2 × 10 9   6.3 × 10 9   3.6 × 10 9   1.7 × 10 9   3.7 × 10 8   3.2 × 10 8   3 × 10 8   2.7 × 10 8   1.3 × 10 8   7 × 10 7  

 IC-7113  8.1 × 10 9   7.5 × 10 9   5.4 × 10 9   4.5 × 10 9   2.1 × 10 9   5.5 × 10 8   5.1 × 10 8   4.5 × 10 8   3.7 × 10 8   1.9 × 10 8   1.2 × 10 8  
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number of rhizobia (8.0 × 10 9  per g of product) 
and has longer shelf life so that inoculation could 
be more benefi cial for farmers. Even though 
Bureau of Indian Standards had prescribed cer-
tain specifi cations for rhizobial inoculants to 
maintain the quality of inoculants (to enable the 
farmers to obtain certifi ed inoculants), many 
brands of rhizobial inoculants marketed today in 
India have been found to vary in quality and reli-
ability. Hence, in order to have a thorough inves-
tigation on quality of rhizobial inoculants 
available in the Indian market, a case study was 
conducted in 2010–11 by ICRISAT, Patancheru. 
The major objective of this case study was to 
check the quality of chickpea rhizobial inocu-
lants available in the market in fi ve states of 
India. 

 Rhizobial inoculants of chickpea were pur-
chased from the market in fi ve states of India 
(Hyderabad in Telangana; Rajanandgoun, 
Kabirdham and Raipur in Chhattisgarh; Jabalpur, 
Damoh, Rewa and Satna in Madhya Pradesh; 
Bhubaneswar in Orissa; and Ranchi in Jharkhand) 
and stored in refrigerator at 4 °C until processed. 
A total of 28 samples (14 in May 2010 and 
another 14 in Nov 2010) were procured and used 
in this study. All the inoculant samples were ana-
lysed for pH, moisture content, purity (plated on 
yeast extract mannitol [YEM] agar to observe 
 Rhizobium  like colonies; Log  10  values), total rhi-
zobial count (Log 10  values), presence of contami-
nation (Log 10  values) and further evaluated for 
their nodulation potential (by plant infection test 
as per the standard protocol of ICRISAT) in 
chickpea. 

 Of the 28 commercial formulated samples, 23 
were made of lignite, three of talcum powder and 
one of liquid inoculation, whereas the ICRISAT 
sample was made of peat (Table  15.2 ). The opti-
mum pH for growing rhizobia is 7.0 while the pH 
of the rhizobial inoculants from the market varied 
between 2.1 and 9.4. Among the 28 samples ana-
lysed, 13 samples were found highly acidic (pH 
ranged between 2.1 and 5.8), 7 were alkaline (pH 
ranged between 8.2 and 9.4) and only 8 samples 
were found fi t for growing  Rhizobium  cultures 
(Fig.  15.1 ). The optimum moisture percentage 
for growing rhizobia in any carrier material is 

30 %. Among the 28 rhizobial inoculants, fi ve of 
them contained less than 15 % moisture while six 
other sources contained more than 40 % moisture 
(Fig.  15.2 ). When the samples were plated on 
YEM agar to observe  Rhizobium  like colonies, 
only 15 samples contained  Rhizobium -like colo-
nies (Fig.  15.3 ). All but six samples contained 
contamination and these were found more than 
the  Rhizobium -like colonies while the remaining 
six samples were found to be completely sterile, 
where neither rhizobia nor any contamination 
was found (Fig.  15.4 ). When the 28 samples 
were analysed for nodulation capability by plant 

   Table 15.2    Identity of the chickpea rhizobial inoculants 
procured from fi ve states of India   

 Area  State  Culture type 

  Batch 1 (May 2010)  

 Rajanandgoun  Chhattisgarh  Lignite 

 Rajanandgoun  Chhattisgarh  Lignite 

 Rajanandgoun  Chhattisgarh  Lignite 

 Raipur  Chhattisgarh  Talcum 

 Bhubaneshwar  Orissa  Liquid 

 Bhubaneshwar  Orissa  Lignite 

 Jabalpur  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Jabalpur  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Satna  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Satna  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Satna  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Satna  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Ranchi  Jharkhand  Lignite 

 Hyderabad  Telangana  Talcum 

  Batch 2 (Nov 2010)  

 Satna  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Satna  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Satna  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Damoh  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Jabalpur  Madhya Pradesh  Liquid 

 Rewa  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Rewa  Madhya Pradesh  Lignite 

 Ranchi  Jharkhand  Lignite 

 Kabirdham  Chhattisgarh  Lignite 

 Rajanandgoun  Chhattisgarh  Lignite 

 Raipur  Chhattisgarh  Talcum 

 Bhubaneshwar  Orissa  Lignite 

 Bhubaneshwar  Orissa  Lignite 

 ICRISAT  Telangana  Peat 

 Hyderabad  Telangana  Lignite 
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  Fig. 15.1    pH of the 28 chickpea rhizobial inoculants pro-
cured from fi ve different states of India (Footnote: * = 1–4 
from Orissa, 5–11 from Chhattisgarh, 12–13 from 

Jharkhand, 14–26 from Madhya Pradesh, 27 and 28 from 
Telangana. Sample numbers 29 and 30 are from ICRISAT)       

  Fig. 15.2    Moisture content of the 28 chickpea rhizobial 
inoculants procured from fi ve different states of India. 
(Footnote: * = 1–4 from Orissa, 5–11 from Chhattisgarh, 

12–13 from Jharkhand, 14–26 from Madhya Pradesh, 27 
and 28 from Telangana. Sample numbers 29 and 30 are 
from ICRISAT)       
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  Fig. 15.3    Rhizobia-like colonies present in the 28 chick-
pea rhizobial inoculants procured from fi ve different 
states of India. (Footnote: * = 1–4 from Orissa, 5–11 from 

Chhattisgarh, 12–13 from Jharkhand, 14–26 from Madhya 
Pradesh, 27 and 28 from Telangana. Sample numbers 29 
and 30 are from ICRISAT)       

  Fig. 15.4    Microbial contaminants present in the 28 
chickpea rhizobial inoculants procured from fi ve different 
states of India. (Footnote: * = 1–4 from Orissa, 5–11 from 

Chhattisgarh, 12–13 from Jharkhand, 14–26 from Madhya 
Pradesh, 27 and 28 from Telangana. Sample numbers 29 
and 30 are from ICRISAT)       
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infection test in chickpea (which tells whether 
the rhizobia is capable of producing nodules or 
not), only fi ve rhizobial inoculants were able to 
produce nodules. Of the fi ve nodulated inoculant 
samples, rhizobia were found very less (log val-
ues 0.78–3.49) compared to positive control (Log 
values 6.23; where ICRISAT rhizobial inoculants 
were used (Fig.  15.5 ). Thus, it was concluded 
that rhizobial inoculants available in the Indian 
market contained no or very little rhizobia.

15.8             Conclusion 

 Application of PGP microbial agents to rhizo-
sphere, phyllosphere and spermosphere particu-
larly under fi eld conditions is less effective or at 
times totally ineffective. This is mainly due to the 
type of carrier material used and variation in cli-
matic conditions that suppress growth and sur-
vival of PGP microbial agents (Guetsky et al. 
 2001 ). Therefore, the effi cacy of PGP microbes 

needs to be improved through the usage of com-
patible mixed inoculum of PGP microbial agents 
rather than using a monoculture. Also, for the 
commercial delivery of a PGP microbe, the ben-
efi cial microorganism must be manufactured at 
industrial scale (in large fermenters), preserved 
for storage and formulated by means of biocom-
patible additives in order to increase its survival 
and stability and to improve the application. The 
future of PGP microbes depends not only in 
developing an effi cient strain of PGP microbe but 
also in developing new active ingredients (sec-
ondary metabolites from potential PGP 
microbes). It is not important what formulation is 
used in developing a PGP microbe but it is impor-
tant that the formulation has a product shelf life 
with retained biological activity for up to a year 
preferably at ambient temperatures. The develop-
ment of new formulation(s) for PGP microbes is 
a challenging task as it requires greater effort in 
terms of funding and research. However, contin-
ued research may lead to improvements in for-

  Fig. 15.5    Rhizobial counts in the 28 chickpea rhizobial 
inoculants procured from fi ve different states of India 
(Footnote: * = 1–4 from Orissa, 5–11 from Chhattisgarh, 

12–13 from Jharkhand, 14–26 from Madhya Pradesh, 27 
and 28 from Telangana. Sample numbers 29 and 30 are 
from ICRISAT)       
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mulations for the best PGP microbes/ products. 
Also, conducting formulation research in the 
 private sector will greatly expedite progress in 
this critical area for advancing the successful 
incorporation of PGP microbes and/or their prod-
ucts. Finally, the acceptance of PGP microbes as 
nutrient/pest management tools is dependent on 
the development of low-cost bio-agents/products 
which provide consistent effi cacy.     
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